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The world is already prepared, nature and the nations

assist in the Divine service that hastens the Redemption 

(Thursday, Parshas Korach, 2nd Day of Rosh Chodesh Tammuz,
Shabbos Parshas Korach, 3 Tammuz)
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1.  Vo'eschanan 7:7.

2.  Tanchuma Toldos 5. Esther Rabbah, 10:11. Pesikta Rabbasi, 9:2.
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One might still raise a question, as others have done. Even if one

were to do one's work to perfection, even reaching the level of

"dissemination" (which implies total commitment and self-

abnegation), one might question to what avail is it considering the

fact that "you are the least among the nations,"1 and that there are

the "seventy nations"  who so outnumber the "one lamb"2 -- Israel.

In other words, what will be the world's and the nation's

response to the Jewish efforts at "disseminating the wellsprings to

the remotest reaches," in an effort to hasten the true and complete

Redemption, since they do not understand what all this means?!

Granted, these efforts are noble and sublime, but one might object,

we have to consider the world's reaction!

The answer to these questions is:

The world is ready and completely receptive! When a Jew

performs his work properly, transcending all limits and constraints,

and simultaneously channeling these efforts within the parameters

of nature, he will see how the world, nature and the nations of the

world will assist him in his work.

…This is particularly true now that so many of the impediments

are no longer here. (And as was noted earlier, even the Soviet

Union has undergone significant changes for the better.) On the

contrary, we are witness to the miracles and wonders that have

occurred, specifically in the last two years (of "miracles" and of

"wonders I shall show him, 5750 and 5751, respectively"). The
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time has thus arrived, that notwithstanding the need for

supernatural changes (the miracles and wonders of the true and

complete Redemption), these supernatural energies permeate the

nature of the world itself, so that the world itself assists in the

blossoming of the Redemption.

(From the talk of Thursday, Parshas Korach, second day of Rosh Chodesh
Tammuz and of Shabbos Parshas Korach, 3 Tammuz, 5751)



kghkuh ban,
vrv"j vrv", th"t
rw nbjongbskg"v

ci vrv"j vrv", rw tkjbi sucgrvh"s
ntrtztuu

neuar kf"e tsnu"r nvurhh"m
uf"e tsnu"r baht surbu nv"n

buks cghr khuctuuhya
zfv kdur ukeck ehrucho

cch, f"e tsnu"r nvurhh"m cghr ruxyuc

kns n,ul nxhr, bpa chahc, ,u", cnj,r,

ahna fau"c
vhw nnhhxsh uahna c,ur nbvk unaphg

cn,hc,t uch, nsra cnuxs jhbul tvkh ,urv
uzfv kvaphg ktkph ,knhsho

cv,uugsuhu,hu vrcu,
vfbhx ruj jxhsh, uanjv krcho naunghu

dhsk napj,u kjxhsu, ukv,earu,
uvrcv nvo akujho cfk emuh ,ck

bpyr cahcv yucv r"j acy vw,ag"j
,/ b/ m/ c/ v/

)nbuxj vnmcv(

*

bspx g"h napj,u ahjhu



kghkuh ban,
vrv"j vrv", th"t
rw heu,htk nbjog"v

c"r ardtakhy"t
rtp

jxhs uneuar cfk bhnh bpau
kf"e tsnu"r nv"n

nadhj unaphg
chahc, ,unfh ,nhnho
khuctuuhya vnrfzh, 077

bhvk vch, jc"s
cbnkh v,gupv

ucjcr, "tk gk" cnhujs
uzfv avrch akj vnmu, g"h
utnr gkhu "tubzgr heu,htk"

buto ecug cxhunh vrnc"o c-077
uvsphxo c",eu, nbjo"

bhvk "ugs vnjbfho"
pgk cnr. cgbhbh akhnu, vtr.

rta nyv ahrv uznrv
keck, pbh nahj msebu

ehrc rcho tk rcbu ucsrfh bugo
vathr sur harho hcurl

vukfho csrfh rcu,hbu bahtbu

bey; c,tub, srfho
chuo vabh kpw "ueo acy nhartk"

h"c ,nuz vw,ag"v
,/ b/ m/ c/ v/
)nbuxj vnmcv(

*
bspx g"h hshshu

vrv", rw hux; hmje vkuhuzud,u nr, dhyk rjkahjhu adkuc
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Ekman
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Passed away on the second day
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